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Abstract 
Torso of female lower body feature such as waist, abdomen and hip is the key factor of pants and skirt design so that rules confirm 
is the important point in the research of automatic generation of pants pattern and skirts pattern. In the three-dimensional human 
body scanner, a certain difference exists of human lower body torso 3D sizes between scanner data and actual measurement data so 
that research of calculation rules of lower body torso 3D sizes becomes necessity. In this research, 425 female students at Soochow 
University from 18 to 26 years old were selected as subjects. Point-cloud diagrams can be obtained by using 3D body scanner and 
be read by using IMAGEWARE software and then each 3D size and width and thickness of each 3D section. Then classification 
can be done according to the value of thickness and width with 0.05 file and relations between width and girth, between thickness 
and girth can be analyzed by using SPSS16.0 to obtain calculation modules of each 3D size then its accuracy can be verified to 
provide the basis for valid application of three dimensional body scanner and lay foundation of the prototype generation of female 
pants, design of trousers and automatic pattern generation system research. 
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1 Introduction 
In the 21st century, customer-oriented electronic made to measure (E-MTM) will become an important development 
direction of the garment industry. Anthropometry, body sharp analysis, garment style selection, garment design, 
garment ordered and garment production can be combined organically by using modern 3D human body scanner 
technology, computer technology and internet technology so as to realize fast and efficient digital garment production 
chain[1]. And in which anthropometry and body sharp research is the basis of whole system. So study of 
anthropometry is very necessary for building E-MTM production model in garment industry. 
Anthropometry is the basic of clothing design and manufacture. In recent decades, anthropometry technology has 
experienced from contact to non-contact, from 2D to 3D, and to the direction of automatic measurement and 
computerized measurement, processing and analysis.  
Three dimensional non-contact human body measurement technology is to describe human body features by using 
light-sensitive equipment to capture the image which is formed of light (such as laser, white light and infrared). 
Non-contact three dimensional human body scanners used normally in international contain SYMCAD OF TELMAT, 
Turbo Flash/3D, TC2-3T6, TechMath-RAMSIS, Cyberware-WB4, Vitronic-Vitus and so on[2]. 
Short scanning time, high measurement accuracy, multi-measurement sites and other features is of three 
dimensional non-contact human body scanner systems prior to the traditional measurement technology and tools. For 
example, TechMath human body scanner of German can complete scanning process into 20 seconds, capture 80,000 
data points of body and obtain 85 related body sizes with the accuracy of <±0.2mm. TC2 of American can rapidly 
access more than 80 data by scanning 45,000 points so that can fully accurate reflect human body sharp [3]. 
However, studies show that body girth dimensions scanned by three dimensional human body scanner have 
significant different compared with actual measurement data because of different calculated models. For instance, 
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manual measurement values of chest and hip are less than instrument measurements and manual measurement values 
of abdomen is larger than instrument measurementǄIn the paper, girth linear regression models are establishing by 
studying linear regression relations between body torso girth (such as waist, abdomen and hip) and width, thickness of 
the cross-section so as to provide the basis for valid application of three dimensional body scanner and lay foundation 
of the prototype generation of female pants, design of trousers and automatic pattern generation system research. 
2 Measurement methods 
2.1 objects, time and machine of measurement 
In this study, 425 female students at school, aged 18 to 26 years old, height 145 ~ 178cm, weight 40 ~ 71kg of 
Soochow University were measured between March 2007 to November 2009. Measurement machine is SYMCAD 3D 
human body measurement system made by Germany AST Benma Corporation. 
2.2 projects of measurement 
In this study, point cloud data scanned by 3D body scanner were read by Image-ware. And then feature 
cross-section direction of lower body torso (such as waist section, abdomen section and hip section) can be confirmed 
from front, side and back diagrams. Body can be front-back detach according to side suture line and then three 
dimensional sizes can be measured such as front waist girth, back waist girth, front abdomen girth, back abdomen 
girth, front hip girth and back hip girth, and width and thickness of each cross-section can be measured such as front 
waist thickness, back waist thickness, waist thickness, front abdomen thickness, back abdomen thickness, abdomen 
thickness, front hip thickness, back hip thickness, hip thickness, waist width, abdomen width and hip width. 
3 Data analysis 
3.1 Body classification based on the ratio of thickness and width 
Calculative methods of three dimensional sizes of young female body are researched in the paper. In order to 
improve the accuracy of the calculation results, bodies are classified according to the cross-section shape of 
characteristic circumference. The characteristics of the cross-section shape mainly represents of the different level of 
the flat. So this paper classified the body according to the ratio of thickness and width of feature girth of human body. 
Here, a concept of body-style characteristic coefficient is introduced specially which means the ratio of thickness and 
width of characteristic circumference of human body, shown with the symbol "S". 
Value S of characteristic sections is calculated by using EXCEL software and the data is analyzed in an ascending 
order and then the data is classified with 0.1 as interval. The results were in Table 1.  
There were 425 samples in this study, according to the principle of 95% effectiveness of garment standard and with 
Table 1, waist girth is classified into six files: S1, S2, S3, S4, S5 and S6; abdomen girth is classified into six files: S1, 
S2, S3, S4, S5 and S6; hip girth is classified into five files: S1, S2, S3, S4 and S5. 
Table 1 Body classification               Units: person 
Classification files Waist girth Abdomen girth Hip girth 
S1 0.51-0.55 11 6 17 
S2 0.56-0.60 60 74 105 
S3 0.61-0.65 112 120 172 
S4 0.66-0.70 144 133 102 
S5 0.71-0.75 78 77 27 
S6 0.76-0.80 19 15 2 
S7 0.81-0.85 1   
3.2 Scatters plot analysis of width, thickness and 3D size 
The relationship of the dependent variable and independent variables can be gotten by analyzing the trends of 
scatter plots so as to choose a suitable model to analyze and research. Researches show that relations of all scatter 
plots between front waist girth and front waist thickness, between front waist girth and front waist width, between 
back waist girth and back waist thickness, between back waist girth and back waist width and so on are linear. 
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Because of too many styles, scatter plots of front waist girth S2 (0.56-0.60) were chose as an example to show the 
tendency which were shown as fig.1 to fig.2.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1 Scatter plot of front waist girth and front waist thickness         Fig.2 Scatter plot of front waist girth and front waist width 
3.3 Correlation analysis of width, thickness and 3D size 
Relations between feature cross-section’s width, thickness and girth can be confirmed by analyzing scatter plots of 
width, thickness and girth. In order to confirm the changing tendency of feature cross-section width, thickness and 
girth and select a suitable model, correlation analysis between them should be analyzed before regression. Table 2 is 
correlation analysis of width, thickness and 3D size. 
Table 2 shows that correlation coefficients of each body feature part (such as front waist girth, back waist girth, 
front abdomen girth, back abdomen girth, front hip girth and back hip girth) are all large and the significant level P are 
all 0.000<0.001 which means significance is very remarkable and linear regression model can be used to analyze the 
relation between girth and width and thickness. 
Table 2 Correlation analysis of width, thickness and 3D size 
Width Front thickness  
Correlation Sig.(2-tailed) Correlation Sig.(2-tailed) 
Front waist girth 0.893** 0.000 0.860** 0.000 
Front abdomen girth 0.786** 0.000 0.819** 0.000 
Front hip girth 0.722** 0.000 0.802** 0.000 
 Width Back thickness 
 Correlation Sig(2-tailed) Correlation Sig.(2-tailed) 
Back waist girth 0.854** 0.000 0.907** 0.000 
Back abdomen girth 0.790** 0.000 0.883** 0.000 
Back hip girth 0.517** 0.000 0.836** 0.000 
**Indicatesthecorrelationcoefficientat0.01level 
3.4 Regression analysis of 3D sizes 
Scatter plots show that relations between front waist girth and waist width, between front waist girth and front waist 
thickness, between back waist girth and waist width, between back waist girth and back waist thickness are linear. 
Correlation coefficients of them are large and significant levels are remarkable. Relations of abdomen and hip are the 
same as waist. So linear regression equations can be founded which are shown as equation (1) to (6). 
Front waist girth=A0+A1*Front waist thickness+A2*Waist width                         (1) 
Back waist girth=B0+B1*Back waist thickness+B2*Waist width                          (2) 
Front Abdomen girth=C0+C1*Front Abdomen thickness+C2*Abdomen width               (3) 
Back Abdomen girth=D0+D1* Back Abdomen thickness+D2* Abdomen width               (4) 
Front hip girth=E0+E1* Hip waist thickness+E2* Hip width                             (5) 
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Back hip girth=F0+F1* Hip waist thickness+F2* Hip t width                             (6) 
In these equations, A0, B0, C0, D0, E0, F0 are constants, A1, A2, B1, B2, C1,C2, D1, D2, E1, E2, F1, F2 are 
regression coefficients. 
Linear regression analysis can be done by using SPSS and then A0, B0, C0, D0, E0, F0, A1, A2, B1, B2, C1,C2, D1, 
D2, E1, E2, F1, F2 can be obtained. Lastly, regression equations can be gotten which are shown in table 3.  
Table 3 Regression analysis of waist girth, abdomen girth and hip girth 
Waist files A0 A1 A2 B0 B1 B2 
0.51-0.55 -35.350 1.407 0.929 -96.854 2.064 1.084 
0.56-0.60 -3.024 1.285 0.842 -42.287 -0.038 1.457 
0.61-0.65 8.468 1.482 0.733 -55.825 1.816 -0.990 
0.66-0.70 9.988 0.606 1.023 -51.837 0.630 1.375 
0.71-0.75 -8.327 1.782 0.680 -41.454 1.147 1.167 
0.76-0.80 1.529 -0.281 1.439 -54.643 2.327 0.776 
Abdomen files C0 C1 C2 D0 D1 D2 
0.51-0.55 120.250 1.613 0.400 -8.396 1.519 0.862 
0.56-0.60 -30.897 0.025 1.363 -29.959 0.013 1.360 
0.61-0.65 445.774 6.277 -2.078 -24.708 1.617 0.892 
0.66-0.70 22.254 1.496 0.729 -1.794 1.261 0.942 
0.71-0.75 -44.832 2.084 0.728 29.958 1.956 0.593 
0.76-0.80 41.201 1.643 0.610 -0.957 1.557 0.844 
Hip files E0 E1 E2 F0 F1 F2 
0.51-0.55 -37.706 1.869 0.924 41.341 1.838 0.566 
0.56-0.60 -55.516 1.942 0.929 -20.763 2.041 0.695 
0.61-0.65 11.949 1.604 0.814 -22.845 1.824 0.760 
0.66-0.70 -45.462 2.063 0.824 50.550 1.954 0.499 
0.71-0.75 17.855 1.714 0.727 9.547 1.978 0.600 
3.5 Error analysis of 3D sizes 
Width and thickness of each part are taken into above equations to obtain their girth dimensions and then relative 
error analysis can be done which is shown in table 4. In the table, -4 means relative error is lower -3.75%, -3 means 
relative error is between -3.75% and -2.5%, -2 relative error is between -2.5% and -1.25%, -1 means error is between 
-1.25% and 0, 1 means error is between 0 and 1.25%, 2 means error is between 1.25% and 2.5%, 3 means error is 
between 2.5% and 3.75%, 4 means error is above 3.75%. 
Table 4 Relative error analysis of girth predictive value and manual measurement value 
Relative error domain -4 -3 -2 -1 1 2 3 4  |±2|  |±3| 
Number 18 41 70 88 75 65 42 26 298 324 Front waist girth 
Ratio(%) 4.2 9.6 16.4 20.7 17.6 15.3 9.9 6.1 70.1 76.2 
Number 20 38 77 98 79 70 27 16 381 389 Back waist girth 
Ratio(%) 4.7 8.9 18.1 23.1 18.6 16.4 6.3 3.7 89.6 91.5 
Number 31 37 63 72 91 58 41 32 284 362 Front abdomen girth 
Ratio(%) 7.3 8.7 14.8 16.9 21.4 13.6 9.6 7.5 66.8 85.2 
Number 20 44 50 106 85 59 32 29 300 376 Back abdomen girth 
Ratio(%) 4.7 10.4 11.8 24.9 20 13.9 7.5 6.8 70.6 88.5 
Number 27 46 62 71 91 57 39 32 281 366 Front hip girth 
Ratio(%) 6.4 10.8 14.6 16.7 21.4 13.4 9.18 7.5 66.1 86.1 
Number 13 38 68 85 89 67 36 29 309 383 Back hip girth 
Ratio(%) 3.1 8.9 16 20 20.9 15.8 8.5 6.8 72.7 90.1 
Before analyzing error, statistical analysis of each girth is done and the result is shown in table 5, in which 2.50% 
and 3.75% mean 2.5% and 3.75% of average value. Table 5 means that if relative error is below 2.50%, absolute 
errors of back abdomen, front hip girth and back hip girth are 1.02cm, 1.1cm and 1.12cm while other girth are all in 
1cm. If relative error is below 3.75%, absolute errors of back abdomen, front hip girth and back hip girth are 1.54cm, 
1.65cm and 1.68cm while other girth are all in 1.5cm. 
According to analysis of table 5, in table 4, when relative error is below |±2cm| (which is 2.50%), predictive girth 
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accuracy are basically controlled in 70% and back waist girth is 89.6% so that the predictive condition is good. When 
relative error is below |±3cm| (which is 3.75%), predictive girth accuracy are basically controlled in 85% and back 
waist girth is above 90% so that the predictive condition is good. 
Table 5 Statistical description of each girth   Units: cm 
 MAX MIN Average 2.5% 3.75% 
Front waist girth 42.96 26.54 33.24 0.83 1.25 
Back waist girth 48.49 27.87 36.39 0.91 1.36 
Front abdomen girth 48.70 24.79 39.78 0.99 1.49 
Back abdomen girth 51.81 31.67 41.04 1.02 1.54 
Front hip girth 53.52 36.19 44.03 1.10 1.65 
Back hip girth 69.26 34.91 44.92 1.12 1.68 
4 Verifications 
10 people are re-measured by using Image-ware software and values of width and thickness of every characteristic 
circumference are obtained. And then these values are taken into regression equations to get each girth value. And 
then error can be analyzed by comparing each predictive value and manually measurement data. Table 6 is the result 
of error analysis.Table 6 shows that error of each girth is in the scale of f1cm which is suitable for garment standard. 
The average errors of front waist girth, back waist girth, front abdomen girth, back abdomen girth, front hip girth and 
back hip girth are -0.76cm, 0.97cm, 0.89cm, -0.82cm, 0.24cm and 0.29cm. It can be seen that the circumference 
formulas were effective which reduce the non-contact girth dimensions error so that it can be used to modify the 
calculative model of 3D body scanner. 
Table 6 Error Analysis of each verified circumference Units: cm 
 Error domain Average error 
Front waist girth [-0.38,0.34] -0.76 
Back waist girth [-0.29,0.46] 0.97 
Front abdomen girth [-0.37,0.48] 0.89 
Back abdomen girth [-0.50,0.19] -0.82 
Front hip girth [-0.52,0.47] 0.24 
Back hip girth [-0.48,0.53] 0.29 
5 Conclusions 
Body dimensions can be measured by using IMAGEWRE software, regression equations can be analyzed by using 
SPSS and regression equations’ accuracy is very good by verification. So these equations can be used to predict girth 
dimensions of body feature parts. Remarkable differences exists between 3D body scanning data and manual 
measurement data so that equations of the paper can be used to modify the calculative model of 3D body scanner and 
to obtain more accuracy data. It can be a role to promote the development of garment industry in a certain degree and 
to drive the automatic and high efficient development of garment design and production. At the mean time, 
dimensional rules research of lower body torso can provide a basis to establish automatic human body dimension 
extraction system and research of pants and skirts pattern automatic generation. 
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